
fa ithfuls

good morning burger $18
2 smashed patties, cheddar cheese, caramelized onions, crispy 
pork belly, sunny egg; served on a portuguese-style english muffin

breakfast taKOs $16
3 grilled flour tortillas filled with scrambled eggs, smoked 
andouille, onions, peppers, cotija; topped with sriracha crema  

                                   all served with tater tots

shed breakfast $14
2 eggs any style, cherrywood bacon, maple sausage, 
grilled sourdough  

steak & eggs $18
6oz sirloin tips, 2 eggs any style, grilled sourdough  

dirty egg sangy $13
cherrywood bacon, maple sausage, 2 eggs over hard, caramelized 
onions, american cheese on portuguese-style english muffin   

cali egg sangy $13
cherrywood bacon, 2 eggs over hard, cheddar, guac, grilled tomato, 
red onion, garlic thyme aioli on portuguese-style english muffin   

BRUNCH
M E NU

mac n’ eggs $18
housemade mac & cheese, maple sausage, cherrywood 
bacon, sunny egg; add crispy pork belly +$3

it’s the tot that counts $12
skillet tots topped with switchback beer cheese, peppers, onions,
scallions; add bacon +$2; add sunny egg +$2  

s ignature  moves

cereal killer french toast $12
fruity pebble crusted french toast glazed with royal icing
have it the “normal” way, no judgment $10 

when pigs fly $10 . . . ya, it’s a bacon flight
4 slices of cherrywood bacon done 4 different styles...
honey sriracha, maple black pepper, brown sugar, hot & honey

three little pigs $16
3 buttery brioche sliders topped with over hard egg & cheddar; 
1 with maple sausage, 1 with cherrywood bacon, 1 with cripsy
pork belly; served with tots  

shed  k ids  & s ide  k icks
                     single buttermilk pancake $4
              short stack buttermilk pancakes (2) $8
               full stack buttermilk pancakes (3) $10
beligian waffle with whipped cream & powdered sugar $10
     
     

     

add strawberries +$1 blueberries +$1 chocolate chips +$1

     bacon $3         a slice for eddie $1
     one egg any style $3                  crispy pork belly $6    
     sourdough toast $3               pulled pork $8         
     english muffin $4     chopped brisket $ 9
         
         
    
     
     
     

     

                              shed junior $10 
one egg any style, bacon OR sausage, toast & tater tots

                         basket of warm breads $12 
  texas toast, sourdough, english muffin, cornbread 
             with cinnamon honey butter & jam

     fomo benny
          chef’s inspired *benny of the day*
                            with housemade hollandaise
                limited availability...no substitutions
                                    market price
 

brunch is breakfast without an alarm...

  sundays 11:30am-2pm

Before placing an order - Please inform your server if a person in your
party has a food allergy. The consumption of raw or uncooked foods may

increase your risk for food borne illness.
*All food from fryer may be cross contaminated with gluten, 

egg, dairy & animal protein including shellfish & fish*

full send burrito $16
scrambled eggs, jack cheddar, crispy pork belly, onions, peppers,
salsa roja; topped with pico & sour cream; served with tots  



BRUNCH
M E NU

It's a drink...it's a snack...
  it's brunch in a glass!

               the
  bbq bloody

                          Killington Distillery Vodka, House Bloody Mix,
                      Applewood Smoked Bacon, Pickles, Lemon, Olives, 
                       2 St. Louis Style BBQ Ribs & a Pulled Pork Slider; 
                                  Served with a Dry Rub Rim $22

the classic bloody
with tito’s ($11), ktown distillery ($11), stoli ($11) ketel one ($12), 
grey goose ($13), green mtn organic original or lemon ($12)

wind cries mary $13
hendricks gin & house bloody mix

maria maria $13
ghost spicy tequila, house bloody mix, sriracha salt rim   

 all  ha i l  mary

bloody mark $13
makers mark bourbon, house bloody mix, bacon salt rim   

 bubbles
the classic $13

squeeze play $13

pom pom $13

a goose & a mule walk into a bar $14

         fear of commitment? try ‘em all $16

            
prosecco, fresh oj

sparkling rosé, fresh grapefruit juice

sparkling rosé, pom juice, pomegranate seeds 

grey goose vodka, ginger beer, prosecco 

bucket of bubbles
                            Bottle of Ruffino Prosecco Extra Dry 750ml
 Orange Juice, Grapefruit Juice, Blood Orange Juice, Strawberry Purée, 
               Apple Cider, Luxardo Cherries, Blueberries, Strawberries, 
                            Pomegranate Seeds, Gummy & Sour Candies
                                              $60 ~ Serves 2 or More  


